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Bob Henderson 1965, 68
































































Kit Shaw 1972-74, 77
Greg Sewell 1976
Darren Sipe 1964, 66
Craig Skeesick 1969-72
Dan Sloan 1975-76
David Smith 1972
Steve Smith 1970-71
Stu Smith 1975
David Starr 1976
Gary Stevenson 1970-71
Bob Spain 1968
Mike Turner 1965-68
Kerry Tweit 1979
Gene Viernes 1974
Jeff Wallace 1972
Dennis Warren 1965-67
Leroy Werkhoven 1966-67
Pat Whalin 1972
Don Williamson 1964-65
Brad Wilson 1976
Mike Wilson 1976-79
Roger Woolley 1971-72
Jack Zeiger 1975
